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CABLE END OF EAST HALL MANOR HOUSE, DENVER, NORFOLK.   
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PARTICULARS OF

EASTHALL MANOR-HOUSE IN DENVER,

amid) fluticts of its scbch ifirupricturs,

IN A LETTER FROM

THE REV. GEORGE HENRY DASH‘VOOD, F.S.A.

TO

DANVSON TURNER, ESQ, V.P.

MY DEAR SIR,

At the request of our worthy and venerable member,

Captain Manby, I have had a drawing lithographed of the

old gable—end of the Manor-house of Easthall in Denver, the

place of his nativity, and a curious relic, as it appears to me,

of Tudor domestic architecture. Captain Manby has kindly

intimated his desire of placing at the disposal of the Com—

mittee the requisite number of copies for the illustration of a

future number of our volume of Norfolk Archaeology, and

I have accordingly forwarded these to our secretary.

I take the opportunity of submittinga short notice of the

descent of the Manor of Easthall, With a description of the

remains of the building, for the approbation of the Com—

mittee, and am,

My dear Sir,

Yours very sincerely,

G. H. DASINV’OOD.

THE MANOR or EASTHALL IN DENVER

was one of the numerous Lordships in Norfolk held under

William Earl IVarren, at the time of the Conquest. In the

[\‘oL. 111.] L
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reign of King John its lord was John de Caily, otherwise

written De Kailey, or Calcye, or De Kailli: his widow,

hIargery, or Margaret, who afterwards married Michael de

Poynings, had it in dowcr."6

It passed by marriage to the family of Clifton, and from them

to that of Tillesley, and thence to the “Villoughbys.

Sir John de Caily,:Margery, who

vixit 4 John.—Ao. married 2ndly

1203; ob. ante 1207. Michael do

Poynings.

 

  I.

Sir Adam de Caily,=Mabcll, dr,

Ao.1228. I of ,.

. l___‘. .1

Sir Osbert de (3211153in111113, daur. and

vixit A0. 1247; 0b. coh. of Robert

A0. 1275. ‘1‘ Lord Tatteshall.

/\
l T

SirAdam de Caily,: Sir Thos. de Caily,:Margaret, dr. Margaget de

of Denver, Knight, Baron Caily. Had of Sir \Val— Caily, even—

A0. 1291. : livery of his mother's ter de Nor- tual heir to

 —-J inheritance, 35 Edw. wich. She her brother.

Edmund de Caily, I. SummonedtoPar- mar. 2ndly :Sir Roger

of Denver, 1324. liament 2, 3, and 4 Robert de Clifton,

Edward II.: ob. 10 Uflordlarl Knt.

Edw. IL, A0. 1317. of Suffolk;

ob. 42 Ed.

III. I

____—__..____._.J

Adam 59 Clifton,:Eleanor, dr. of

of Denver; 9 years Sir Robt.Mor-

of age 10 Edw. II. ; tiiner,ofAttle-

ob. A0. 1366. § borough, Knt.

  r

Constantine de Clifton,:)Iary, dr. of Sir \V.

do In Poole, Knt.

I

4* Marger’ de I’oing’ unu~ feod. milit. in Deneve.——Test. de Nerz'll.

1‘ Lord of Easthall temp. Edward I.-—Osbertus de Caly et \W'alt9s de

Denvere tf‘nt letam suam ut ass“‘m pan’ ct cgvis’ et prp9stur in Denevge.

Et p.pr hoc dant Ballo de Ramseye xij.

I Some authorities make Adam the brother of Sir Osbert de Caily. But

a. deed of his confirms the grant of Osbert, his Father, to Clement dc Tefl‘ord,

chaplain, of a fould-course, Sac. in Hilburgh. \Vitness, the Lord Thomas de

Caily, his brother. The seal, circumscribed SIGIL ADE DE CAILE, bears

on a field chequey an inescutchcon, the charge on which is efihccd.

§ Ada de Clit‘ton' consang. ot hmres Thomas de Caylly defuncti. Probatio

aetatis—Inquis. p. mort. app. 2 Edw. III.
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SirIJohn Clifton, of Adam IClifton,:

 

 

 

Buckenham Castle, of Denver, Knt.,

Knt.,hadliveryofhis 2nd son; \‘ixit

lands A0. 1373. Sum- 1377 ; ob. circa

moned to Parliament 1411. * 1

as aBaron,1375; ob. |

1388. r— J

Sir Robert Clifton,:Alice, dr.

ofDenver, Knt., Con— of . . . .

stable of Bordeaux 013.1455.

Castle. Sheriff of

Norfolk 13 Hen. IV.;

died at Bordeaux AD.

1412.

  

:Jolm Tilleslee, 2nd husband,

Lord of Esthall, Jur. ux.

.. presented to the living

J .‘hO. 1463

{—

Thomas Clifton,:.Ioan,

of Denver, arm. dr. of

ob. 1452. . .

Sir RobertrClifton,

ob. s. p. m.

He conveyed, A0. 1464, all his right in the Manor

of Easthull to Sir ‘l'illiam “rilloughby and Joan

his wife.

The Manor continued in the lVilloughbvs, till it passed to

the Gawsels, by the marriage of Mary, relict of John IVil-

loughby, with Thomas, son of Richard Gawsel, of ll'atlington,

and from them to the Barbers.

Richard Gawsel,:Ursula, daur. of

of \Vatlington, ob. Robt. \Valbut,

cir. 30 Hen. VIII. of Oxburgh.

_l
 

‘—"—’—T

i 2

Thomas Gawsel,:Marv, relict of John

of Denver, presen- \Villoughby, Esq.

ted to the living

A0. 1562.

1

John Gawsel,

of “"mlington,

ob. ante 37 Hen.

VIII.

 

__l

Robert Gawsel,:

0b.cir.1628; Bex- I

   r

Thomas Gawsel,

” Consanguineus et

  

haeres Johis.” Stow well C. R. l

Bardolph C‘. R. 37 '- 1

Henry VIII. ; 01). Robert Barber.:E1i2abeth Gawsel,

1600. living in manor- dr. and hr.; ob.

1656; buried at

Denver.

house A0. 1632;

ob. 1647.

*‘ Adam de Clifton, Chivaler. Denneveye )Ianer. vocut. Esthall cum

advoc. ecclesiae ; nt do Manerio de Castleacre.—Inqui-s. p. mart. 13 II I".

I. Q
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Villiam, Edward Barber,:Aliee, daur. Robt. Barber, Anne Barber,

3rd son. son and heir ap- and eoheir ob. ante 1644 ; only (11‘. ; 1an

Thomas, parent in 1644;; of Richard inar. Beatrice, 'l‘hos. Brady,

4th son; Ind ob.1678; proved Bateheroft, dr.ofEdniund Gent. He dd,

i111653 1679. Thos.Bar- ofBexwell; Skipwith, of 1671; she dd.

Martha, dr. her, his nephew, ob. 1688. Fordham, Esq. 1676. -

of Robert, residuary lega- 7 Charles I.

D_D.rector tee and heir.

of Snoring

Magna. :

He mard

2ndly Joan

dr. of John 1- — ‘7

Parlet, of Thomas Barber,:)lary, dr. of Robert

Lynn; 0b. nephew and heir Marsh, of Hadden-

1655. of Edward. Born ham; she married

Gregory, 5th son 1654; will dated 2ndly John Level,

of Robt. and Eliz— 1687; buried Jan. Gent.

abeth, mar“. Mary, 7th, 1687.

dr. of Luke Consta-

ble, 0f Swaffham ;:

ob. 1673. His wife

ob. 1672.

/\

Gregory Elizabeth, Anne, mar. 1687, to

Barber. d. young, John Ward.

Susanna, Rebecca, mar. 1685,

(1. young. to John Goddard.

Elizabeth, bn. 1668.

Anhe, Marly, Robert, Edwaid Barber,:Jane, dr. of John

hp. 1683; hp. 1684; bn. 1682; eldest son, under Hopkins, of \ViL

ob. 1684. ob. 1707. 013. 1711. age in 1687; ob. berton, (lambs,

mar. in 1702.

|
__1

ante 1727.

ThornasI—Barber,

of Marden, so. of

Kent, who sold the

estate.*

* The following entries occur in the Denver Registers, which do not go

back further than 1650.

1678. \Villiam \Vhitby, clerk, and Margaret Barber, gentlewoman, were

married April 25th.

Elizabeth, of Edward and Elizabeth Barber, baptized, and buried

July 15, e0 Ao.

Edward, 01' Edward and Elizabeth Barber, baptized, and buried

March 15th, 169-1».

Hannah, daughter of Edward and Elizabeth Barber, was buried

April 10.

Elizabeth Barber, widow, was buried February 27th.

1692.

1693.

1700.

1718.
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In 7th Charles 1., Robert Barber, the elder, settles the

Manor of Easthall, with the capital messuage, and manor or

site of the manor in which he then dwelt, on Robert, his son, t

and Beatrice, daughter of Edmund Skipwith, of Fordham, his

intended wife. Robert the younger, however, died before his

father; and Edward is named as the son and heir apparent

of Robert the elder, in 1644. In his will, dated 1678, and

proved the following year, Edward Barber is described as

Lord of the Manors of Easthall and ‘Vcsthall: the latter he

appears to have obtained in 1859, by exchange, from Nathaniel

Knyvett, of Intwood, who was then Lord of VVesthall.*

He leaves to Alice, his wife, the house in which he dwelt,

called the Manor of Easthall, with grounds, &c. adjoining,

containing 46A. 3a. 971%, for life. Mentions his niece, Mar-

garet thitby, Wife of ‘Villiam \Vhitby, clerk; Gregory,

Anne, Rebecca, and Elizabeth, children of his late brother,

Gregory Barber, deceased ; and Thomas Barber, his nephew

and rcsiduary legatee and heir.

The will of Thomas, son of Thomas Barber, is dated 1687.

He leaves to Edward, his eldest son, and his heirs for ever,

his Manors of Easthall and Wresthall, in Denver, with the

advowson of the two livings. He likewise mentions Robert,

his son, Mary, his daughter, and Mary, his wife; his uncle, l

NVilliam Marsh, of Haddenham, and his cousin, Elizabeth :

Barber; and appoints Sir Thomas Hare, Bart. and \Villiani l

l

l

l
l

l

 

 
va‘l

.e

’3‘

I i

a

Marsh, his executors.

By an indenture, dated 1702, Edward Barber makes a

settlement in trust of the manor—house and divers lands on

Jane, his wife, daughter of John Hopkins, of VVilberton in

the Isle of Ely, Esq., by which it seems that the marriage had l

then been lately solemnized. He appears to have taken up l

his residence at ‘Vilberton, and to have died prior to 1727; l

’* This is not noticed in Blomeficld ; but a deed, dated 1655, mentions Sir

Miles Hobart as late Lord of the Manor of W'esthall, and Nathaniel Knivctt, l

Esq, now Lord of the said Manor. 1
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as a deed of that date mentions him as late of “filbcrton,

deceased.

Thomas Barber, his son, described as of Marden, Kent,

mortgaged the manors, 1727, for £1100, to Roger Pratt,

Esq; and June 1st, 1730, he conveys, in consideration of

the sum of £1700, the manors of Easthall and “resthall to

Mr. 'l'ower.~0n, of Haddenham, in the Isle of Ely.*

13y deed of lease and release, dated the following February,

Mr. Towerson conveys the said manors, in consideration of

the sum of £2100, to Roger Pratt, Esq,- and they are now

in L. R. 1’i‘att, Esq, the present High Sheriff of the County.

The manor-house and premises have been long sold 011'.

They were purchased about 1760, by Captain llatthew Pepper

)lanby, who afterwards bought “voodhall in Hilgay. He

made Denver his residence for some years, but sold it about

1781; when it was purchased by the Rev. Charles )Iann,

who lived in it till his death in 1848, and it is now the pro-

perty of his widow. The pedigree of the Manby family,

together with their armorial bearings, supplied by the Heralds"

College to Captain C. W’. 31anby, is, in further illustration of

the possessors of this property, here inserted.

The East end is the only portion of the House that retains

its original appearance; the front and other parts having been

at some period modernized and supplied with sash-windows.

It is built of red brick, the enrichments being also of moulded

brick. That it was erected by the XVilloughbys, the arms and

initial letters on the basement and chimneys sufficiently prove.

On the basement are the letters 1. \V. E. (9 R. ‘V. E. N.

each in a square panel; which have been read Johannes 1Vil-

loughby, Equcs. © Roberti ‘Villoughby, Equitis, nepos;—

the circle after E. being taken for a stop. This interpretation

1 have not been able to substantiate by the pedigree,- which

indecd, from the few sources of information Within my reach,

I have not as yet succeeded in clearly making out. On one

" Thomas Barber seals with a chevron between three fieurs-dc-lis.

 

  



 
 

  

  
   

  

  

   

  

      

  

     

    

  

 

  

  

  
  

   

 

   

    

    

   

  

  

   

   

    

   

 

  
   

       

€132 magma- of martian,

OF MIDDLETON IN YORKSHIRE; OF ELSHAM IN LINCOLNSIIIRE; AND OF HILGAY IN

Thomas Linsey:

\ '——‘1

\Villiam Thorszeatrix, daughter

of Friskney. | and heir.

~ / III
III

 

NORFOLK. II

II

I

I

  r

\Villiam ThorpzMaria, daughter of . . . ,

I I .

\ ‘I III

Simon ThorpzAlicia, daughter of . . . . III

I I
I

III

/ \ / I

I

 Petronel de Manby: Ingram Maneells:

 

.I . ._.7 , I" . I

I John Manbyz, . , daughter of Sir Robert ArkebuszSibilla, (laughter Peter GibthorpzMargaret, daughter Thomas Pal‘l‘lSZ. . . ., daughter II

I John Boys, Knt. and heir and heir 0f . . . IIII'

 

 

 
 

   
  

I
L___.___ I___.__.___._ I

II
, 1, "fl . II

I Robert Manby: . , . , dr. of Sir John Allen MakakileaWise, (laughter Robert GibthorpzMargaret, daughter I

I
I Gastonbridge, Knt. Lord of Elsham. and heir. and heir. II

III

II
_o_______1

II

II
Sir \Villiam ManbyzAliee, daughter Sir AlexanderzElizaheth, daughter II

I
temp. Edward III. and heir. Gibthorp, Knt. of John Hilton. III

I
II I

II
\Villiam Manbszsabella, daughter of Henry Reresford, or :_ , . ., daughter of _ . . . I’eter Gibthorpz. , . ., daughter of . . . . II

Moulton, of Rulibrd, of \Yorteby. I
I

Frampton.

 

.II

II

r—‘———“—“I
.

Sir \Yilliam Gibthorp, Knt.: . . . , daughter of . , . .
IIIII

I

I

Robert Maiibyz. . . , daughter and heir.  \Vil1iam Gibthorp:Aliec, daughter of
II

John MaribyZAliee, daughter of .

John Mallett.
III

Hutton, in I'Ioldernesse.  

Simon Gibthorszhzabeth. daughter

I

Thomas Manbszaud, daughter of , . . .
II

of . . . . Mitford.
II

I
l

I

I Sniyth, of IIackthorpe.

Margaret, daughter oszhomas GibthorpzMary, daughter of . . ,
I

7—“—

“Iilliani Manbszoan, daughter of

Ratelitfe, of Lanca-
of Manby. I \Villiam Aseough.

d t

shire, 2n Wi'e.
I Quadring, lst wife. I I

 

 

 

I

/\ /\_._. I

 

 

 

   

 

 

.I.

_,

I
Henry IManbyz. . . , , daughter of . . . . “'illiam IManby:Alicb, dr. and coheir. Thomas \VolmeizAgnes, dr. and eoheir.

II‘I
of Cireneester, eo. of “'orteby and of leliet of ......

III

I
Gloucester.

Elsham, on. Lincoln, IIiekham.
II

2nd husband, anno.
III

I
1563.

III.

I
II

I
IT— . / \ I

III

III
Franeis ManbyzAnne, daughter of Sir Robert Manby

I‘

II
of Elsham, High Sheriff Francis Ascough, Knt. 2nd son.

“I

III
of Lineolnshire.

I

II I 1 l I I l a l /\T I I I I . I I I

‘ Joan Manby, Edwarszaith IIenrszane \VilliamZAnne EdwardzHester \VilliamzAnne, dr. of Jolianudith Thomas RobertzJoan, daughter and JohanhzabetthdVvard

I, Aliee Manby, IIunston, Manby. Clifford. Manby. Quadring. Manby. I’ister. Manby. Mzinby, of Robert \Vil— liasford. Manby. Manby. Manby, of heir of Thomas Prescot, Mauby. ‘Villoughby, §rd

III Dorcas Manby, of Boston.
Cranswiek, limnson, of ‘Valmsgate, Manby, of Lei- of Derby. son of Lord 11 11-

II‘I \V’illiam Manby,
eo. York, \Votfringham, Lincoln, an. eestersliire. loughby 0f Pal‘- III

]II Francis Munby,
anno 1081. eo. Notts, 1631. ham. I

II ob. s. p.
I

III

II
I

I [ /\ I *r ‘I \flfl—J—fi
I

I Mary, drI OfIlIhomastraneis Manby,:Mary, daughter of . . . . Mary Manby. Robert Manby,:. . , daughter of . . . . \Villiam Manby, George Manby,:Katherine, daughter Thomas Malibyz. . , . , daughter of . , . . I.

Viscount Beaumont, of Riby, co. Bradley, ofBuseomb, of Farlington, 2nd son. eldest son, zet. 12, of . . . . Alford.

‘ of Swords, lst wife. Lincoln, son co. Notts. Yorkshire. I anno 1612.

I
and heir, zet.

I

I, I 63, a0. 1666.
I .

I / \ /\ \ \
 

 

I I I F I , ‘1 l— 1 I 7, , ‘1 —1- _ _

‘ lhomas Manby. Lhzabeth Manby. John Manby, Iririiees Manby. \\ illiain Manby. Richard Manby,:Elizabeth, daughter Elizabeth Manby.

II of Middleton, of John Barnes,

III in Yurksliirq of \Viltahirc.

II
ob. 1658.

 

|

Francis Throgmorton,:IIannah Manby.

j

John Cotterel,:Franees Manby.

of Burnbetts, co. York.of Huggett, in

Yorkshire.

Richard Manby,:Franees, daughter of

of Middleton, mt. Francis Carlisle,0f

38, Slst Aug. 1665. Brandsburtm, in

IIoldernesse, co.

I

John Semar,:Anne Manby.

of Rainsthorpe,

in Yorkshire.

I

\Villiam Ringrose,:Elizabeth Manby.

of South Dalton, in

Yorkshire.

I

Stephen IIudson,:Mary Manby.

of Kella, Yorkshire.

 

    

 

York.

I— | | /

I. Mary Anne Manby,~ Frances Manby, Anne, daughter ofzJohn Manby,:i\Iary, daughter and heir Matthew Pepper,:. . , . , daughter of . . .

II zet. 0, 3lst Aug. 166:), zet. 6, 3lst Aug. John Robinson, of died 4th Aug. of Robert Rhodes, of of Gainsborough, in

. 166:3. Revesby, lst wife. l735, zet. ——; the city of York, (lied Lineolnshire.

II buried at St. 4th June, 1730, :et. :39;

III Andrew‘s, buried at St. Andrew's

II IIolborn. aforesaid. I

r_ _fi _ I /

II Richard Manby, John Manby,:Grace, daur. and heir,

II living at Middleton, of the Customs, in mar. at Teddington,

London, born 17th

I June, 1710 ; bapti«

IIIII zed at St. Saviour‘s,

IgI York; buried at Hil-

gay, eo. Norfolk.

near Hampton Court,

eo.Middlesex ; buried

at IIilgay aforesaid.

311110 ~—~.

  

  7

Matthew Pepper Manby,:Mary, (laur. of John and

  
  

  

 

born at Brook Green, near

Hammersmith, 19th New,

1735; died lst Nov., 177-1,

bur. at Hilgay, (:0. Norfolk.

  

Mary \Voodeoek, of

King's Lynn, Norfolk;

married at Downham,

Norfolk. August 10th, 
 

  

      

   

1762; died Nov. 3rd,

1783, buried at IIilgay

aforesaid.

I /

Elizabeth Annabella

Manby, born 18th Dec.

1766 ; living unmarried

Matthew‘I‘epper Manby,:Susa
nnah, eldest daur.

of South Raynham, co. of Mileson Edgar, of

Norfolk; born 14th Sept., the Red House, near

Maria Spbncer Manby,

obit. get. 30 ; buried at

Lynn Regis, eo. Norfolk,

l

Thomas Moore Manby,:Judith Hammond, of

Admiral, born 1st Jan. Northwould, in Nor-

1769; living at North- folk; mar. March 1,

Maria IVIIoore Manby,

died in infancy; buried

at IIilgay aforesaid .

1

Jane R. S. Preston,:George William Manby,:Sophia, youngest dr.

married 30th Decem~ of Yarmouth, co. Nor- of SirThomas Goech,

Bait, married at Ben-           

      

       

       

    

     

  

 

    

 

  

  

  

ber,1793; ob. 30th De— folk, born at Denver, co.
. , ~ .

camber, 1813, s. 1).; Norfolk, 28thNov.1765: acre, co. Sufi‘I, March 1820; died 5. 1). June would,eo.Norfolk,1820; 1810; died Feb. 15, unmarried. 1771; (11911 Jan. 11, 1840; 195W}Ch, CO- S‘Iflélk:

buried atVValdingtield, Barrack~Master of Yar- 1818; died lst 0013., 3rd, 1841, agcd 74- (130d 13th June, 1834; 1335; bur. at Stone- s.p. Igglneflpztvsighbizfi'gi—r s, , .
buried at Stonehain, nr. ham, near South-

ampton, as aforesaid.CO' Suffolk.
1843, s. p.; buried at

Benacre, in the fa-

mily vault.

mouth, and Author of

the Plan of saving Ship-

wrecked Seamen.

Southampton.
16th, 1820.

/
r

Georgiana Manby,

baptized at Northwould
II

 

Mary Haremirt Manby,

baptized at Northwould

aforesaid; married Baron

Flassans, Jan. 8th, 1827;

died July 18th, 1831. Her

2nd husband was Sir Ca-

vendish Rumbold, Bart.

aforesaid; mar. Monsieur

Adolphe Barret, in Paris,

Consul-Gen. of France

to Egypt and to China.



 

 

 



 

 

11W111111“ . g 1 V slope of the gable are the

letters I.‘V., 011 the other

EWV. in sunk panels, the

other panels containing

only ornaments. Around

the cap of the easternmost

chimney, which is octago—

nal, are the letters I. \V.

“7., a lion, and two other

ornaments : round the

west, which joins the

other on one side of the

octagon, are the letters R.

WV. E. N., with a fleur—

de-lis, and another orna—

       

  

   

 

‘
l1 _

. fiIIIII ‘l ‘3,1 nIIIIII...ll.ll.IIIlIllli

11 ment. The prevailing

'I'Tl lllfll'I’I'I.IIIIIIIIIIII1iIIII.I

e IIIII I1l;‘”'l“III .9.” IIIIII letters are I. W. and E.

1 "1111111IIllllII'I"lflllllla‘ill"““lI'IIIIIIIvIIlII‘I'I‘lIlII'II'I'I'II'I'I’IlII’llllI“.I'III‘I‘Il
I‘I‘I‘lllIm - i -

.11 (”111111111mm" )I1W1111111
111IWV.3 and I am inclined,

Ill V .1", ,leklr . ”“ 'lllllll‘ therefore, to think the

B'D'L' 5‘ house was built either by

Edward \Villoughby, who died in 1491, or by his son, John

\Villoughby.

lhe Windous111 the cable—end are now blocked up. Over

  

the lower one are the arms 01 “TillOLIOhby: Quarterly, 1 and

4, a 07033 engmz'lcdfll and 3, a mass mol1:ne supporteis, two

monks holding staves, crest a bearded head111 pro
file, ducallv

crowned. lhese arms show that they W616 of the family of

Eresby. lhe arms borne by \Villonghby of Eiesb) were,

01,f1‘etté azure, and were so borne by Robert de \Vylebi at

the siege of Carl'1ve1och, A.D lb00' subsequently, he appears

to have adopted the arms of his mother, the heiress of BCliC;

as in the 1011 of arms, temp. Edwmd 11., his name occu1s  
among the Barons, and his sums are givenas “ (1e Jozdcs a 2m

fer dc 711011110 ([0 argent.”

In consequence of the 111211”:1i1ge of John Lord \\ ill011<I'l1by
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with Cecily, sister and coheir of \Villiam de Ufibrd, Earl of

Suffolk, temp. Edward III., his son adopted the arms of Uf-

ford, sable, a cross arr/railed, or, and bore them quarterly

with Beke; as appears from his seal, a drawing of which,

with those of several other seals of the family, is preserved in

the Harleian MSS. Among them is the seal of William de

‘Vylughby, Lord of Eresby, temp. Richard II., which gives

Ufior‘d, quartering the cross moline of Beke, with supporters

and crest, exactly as on the house.

Over the upper window is a shield with a chevron between

fierce Zeopards’ faces ,‘q on either side of the shield a goat pas-

sant. These I consider to be arms of Kerville, of ~Wiggen-

hall, the goat passant being their crest. There are, however,

several families who bear similar arms, the tinctures varied ;

and I have not discovered the connection, if any, between the

Kervilles and ‘Villoughbys. These arms may be a later i11-

sertion, although I do not detect any distinct traces of their so

being. If they are, they must have been added by Gawsel;

Thomas, the father of Richard Gawsel, who died 30th Henry

VIII., having married Catherine, daughter and coheir of

Humphrey Kerville. In the present garden stands a small

building, buttressed at the angles, which appears to have been

a lodge at the North entrance to the premises, erected at a

later date. It has a lower apartment about 8 feet by 6, with

doorways to the North and South; and, above, another apart—

ment, arrived at by a flight of steps on the outside, with two

Windows, one over each doorway. Above the window on the

North side is the date, Anno Domini 1570; and over the

doorway a square stone, with the letters T. G. at the upper

corners, and M. G. at the lower, for Thomas and Mary Gaw—

sel ; in the centre a shield with, quarterly, 1 and 4, Barre Qf

6 a canton ermine, and in chief a coronet, (Gawselj, 2 and 3,

’t' They may he meant for human faces, which one at least has much the

appearance of.
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chequé with 5 ermine spots 2'12 cac/L squarefi 1'72 fess poi/2t qf the

shield a mullctfor dgfference; impalz'ng 8 cross crossletsfitc/zé,

3, 2, and 3, surrounding a cz'nquoil in the centre. Over the

South door, a shield with Gawsel quartering the arms impaled

on the other shield: viz., 8 crassleis fitc/zé, in fess point a

cinquefoz'l.

'1‘ Probably checkey ermine and crminois.

>,> -u,’ 11.:  


